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Summary of Minutes of MMSC Council Meeting 

October 4th & 5th, 2013 

 

The Missouri Mid-South Conference Council held its annual two-day retreat meeting at the 

Disciples of Christ Rickman Center on Friday and Saturday, October 4 & 5, 2013.   Due to its 

closing, this was the MMSC Council’s last meeting at the Rickman Center.   The meeting was 

attended by 18 Council members and four staff. 

The following provides a summary of discussions and actions taken (shown in bold type) by the 

Council during the course of our two-day meeting. 

Friday, October 4th, 2013: 

Rev. Dale Parson led Council members and staff present with devotion and following, Council 

meeting was called to order at 7:17pm. 

 Minutes of the August 24th Council Meeting and the Executive Session were 

approved in separate votes. 

 Treasurer Rev. Ken Ulmer reported a year-to-date $22,000 OCWM shortfall, 2012 vs. 

2013.   Historically, the Conference receives 20 – 22% of our income between 

December 1st and January 15th.   Good news: to-date MoVal and Shannondale are 

operating with positive returns and forecasted to finish the year with modest surpluses. 

 Acting Conference Minister’s Report: Rev. Dr. Allen Fluent has been meeting with local 

church clergy and helping Rev. Dale Parson with Search and Call.   Rev. Parson had 

been covering Search & Call at local churches in all three Associations for the past 

several months.   Rev. Fluent reported that he has been in contact with Rev. Dr. Richard 

(Dick) Hamm, Vision Team Facilitator & Coach, and that the Vision Team will have its 

first meeting in early November.   Jan Aerie (Minister for Strategic Innovation) is well 

underway engaging clergy and laypersons at local churches throughout the Conference.   

Jan will serve as the staff liaison to the Vision Team. 

  Rev. Parson reported that the 2014 Conference Annual Gathering will be at the Truman 

Hotel and Conference Center in Jefferson City, Missouri, June 12th thru 14th, 2014.   The 

CAG Planning Committee is very pleased with the recently renovated facility, which 

allows all Conference activities and events to be under one roof.   The Rev. Geoffrey 

Black, UCC General Minister and President, will be our keynoter and will participate in 

several workshops and activities during the Gathering.   Suggestions are welcomed for 

workshop topics and youth and family participation and entertainment.   

Saturday, October 5th, 2013: 

 Vision Team: Vice Moderator and Vision Team member, Joyce Bathke reported that the 

Vision Team will have their initial meeting on November 4th.   The Vision Team has been 

reviewing materials sent by Dick Hamm regarding the history, current state and future of 

UCC Conferences (and other denominations’ middle-adjudicatories) and the purpose 
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and process of visioning.   Vision Team members included: Stephanie Beckman (EA); 

Dr. Linda Bickel (WA); Rev. Traci Blackmon (SLA); Rev. Cindy Bumb (SLA); Anna 

Hickman (WA); Dion Landis (SLA); Rev. Bob Molsberry (SLA); Willie Nation (WA); Rev. 

Rick Oberle (EA); Peter Oleski (WA); Rev. David Poe (EA); Ula Sao (WA); Sue 

Simmons (SLA); Joyce Bathke (EA and MMSC Council representative).   The Rev. Dr. 

Paul Koch (EA) serves as Vision Team chairperson. 

 Shannondale Carbon LLC: the Project Implementation Agreement (PIA) has been fully 

executed and filed in Shannon County, MO.   Other registrations are being filed with the 

California Air Resources Board and Climate Action Reserve.   The Shannondale Carbon 

Project has been issued 153,231 early action offset carbon credits. 

 The Council is considering a fifth Council meeting in August of each year.   There are 

four months between the June (CAG) and October meetings.   As well as addressing 

items from the CAG and issues that may arise over the summer, the August meeting 

would serves as a venue to introduce and bring new Council members up to date on 

Conference matters.   Also being considered is dedicating the two-day October retreat 

meeting to board (Council) development and training.   The Council will vote on these 

proposals at its January 11, 2014 meeting. 

 The Council voted to adopt a Consent Agenda procedure to expedite routine 

Council business agenda items.   The Consent Agenda format will be implemented 

beginning at its January meeting. 

 The Finance and Administration Committee recommended and the Council voted to 

remove Rev. Davida Foy Crabtree and add Rev. Allen Fluent as signatories on the 

Conference’s checking and savings accounts.   Also, the F&A Committee presented 

a Rules of Procedure for the Conference Annual Gathering which allows for new 

business to be introduced at CAG; recommended developing a policy brief for thanking 

individual contributors to the Conference; F&A is recruiting individuals to perform a 

Completeness Review (an internal mini-audit) for the past fiscal year.  (A commercial 

external audit is performed every five years.) 

 Leadership and Development Committee welcomed Rev. David Mehl (SLA) as a new 

member; L&D is searching for a replacement for Jacqueline Tyler (SLA, woman 

layperson) who submitted her resignation; suggested that the Conference Deacons be 

renamed “Conference Ambassadors” to more accurately reflect their mission.   Laura 

Dierberg Ayers, Mark Ferbet, Rev. David Mehl and Linda Stockglausner have agreed to 

joined the Deacons Program. 

 Local Church Ministry Committee welcomed Mark Ferbet (WA) as a new committee 

member; reported that the Creative Faith Ministry – Jazz Nativity will be December 7th at 

First Congregational UCC, December 8th at Parkway UCC and December 14th at St. 

Peter’s UCC (Washington, MO). 

 Wider Church Ministry Committee presented and recommended and the Council voted 

to approve the Covenanted Ministry for Shannondale Ministries; reported that 

MoVal’s strategic plan is complete and forthcoming and that MoVal has a Facebook 

page; reported that the ACA (American Camp Association) accreditation process will 

begin next summer. 
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 Designated Conference Minister: Discussion was engaged regarding three different 

approaches to seeking a Designated Conference Minister.   (The Council voted at its 

August meeting to seek a Designated CM.) 

1)  Approach the DCM process from the standpoint that the selected candidate would 

only serve for a specific time frame (2 or 3 years) while we search for a settled CM.   

Three members from the Council’s Leadership and Development Committee along 

with two other members of the Council would serve as the search committee for 

the DCM.   The Council would vote its confirmation of the candidate presented by 

the search committee.   The Office of the UCC General Minister and President 

facilitates the search process by providing potential candidates along with those 

identified by the search committee. 

2) An alternate approach assumes that the DCM may (but not necessarily) be called 

during or at the end of her/his designated term (probably 3 years) as the settled 

CM.   In such a case, the search process for the DCM differs from the search 

described in alternate #1, above.    The Leadership and Development Committee 

would appoint a nine-person search committee: three from the Council (one from 

each Association) and six at-large search committee members (2 each from each 

Association).   The Office of the GMP would provide similar assistance as in 

alternate #1.   The selected candidate would be presented to the Council for 

confirmation.   If confirmed, the candidate is presented by the Council to the 

Conference for vote of approval at a specially called Conference meeting or at the 

Conference Annual Gathering, depending on time of year.   If it should be the will 

of the Conference to have the DCM serve as the settled CM (probably discerned 

during his/her third year), then a subsequent vote to call he/she would be taken at 

the next Conference Annual Gathering.   The Council voted to adopt this 

approach. 

3) A third approach was considered, a joint Conference Minister arrangement with the 

Kansas-Oklahoma and the Illinois South Conference.   After considerable 

deliberation, the Council did not believe that the MMSC was ready to enter such an 

arrangement at this time, but may consider such an arrangement at some future 

date.   The Council voted to develop ground rules and arenas for exploring 

the benefits and risks of co-conference leadership and resource-sharing.   No 

specific time line was set for presentation of these ground rules to the Conference. 

Council meeting closed with prayer by Rev. Fluent and adjourned at 3:26pm, Saturday, October 

5, 2013. 

 

 

Wesley Hurt, MMSC Moderator 

            


